
     

HEART Roundup Fundraiser

The HEART Roundup Fundraisers are approaching fast!
Many tables have been reserved for the Northern California event. Space is

limited. Get your tickets soon!
Southern California guests need to start picking up the pace!

Our evening will include a delicious BBQ dinner, music, raffle, WEEP Marketplace
and more. Bring your friends to introduce them to HEART.

We have a line up you don't want to miss. We have 4 guest speakers either
remotely via pre-recorded video or in person.

Guest Speakers

http://www.facebook.com/Africaheart
https://www.instagram.com/africa_heart_kenya/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDeaPjlXUNMEEUir5lTS_CA
https://heart.networkforgood.com/
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His qualities of genuine hospitality, depth of program knowledge, and heart of
service endear him to HEART team members of all ages—year after year—who

come with helping hands and a desire to serve.

Isaac Mzee
HEART’s Director of Teams and Administration, will join us for our Northern and

Southern California Roundups in September.
Barring any travel complications, we are praying Isaac can be with us in person. If

not in person, then for sure in a pre-recorded video.
We received this message from him earlier this week.

Message from Isaac

Dear Friends of HEART,
It gives me great pleasure connecting with you!
After two difficult years of Covid-19, which severely disrupted our normal way of
life, we can only thank the Lord for bringing us this far. I am particularly grateful
that we can enjoy the Lord’s privilege of association as well as travel with ease. I
am particularly excited by this encouraging development, and—God willing—I
will get my Visa for travel to the United States, so that I may personally join you
dear friends for the fundraisers scheduled this September.
I can’t wait to see you and to share about all the great things the Lord has done
and is doing at HEART during the pandemic to this moment in time. The Lord, as
always, has been faithful and has used YOU to move HEART from one glorious
circumstance to another. Please make a date, come and let’s fellowship together as
we move HEART to even greater heights. Pray with me for favor for the issuance
of the Visa.
Stay blessed and see you soon.
Sincerely,
Isaac

HEART Roundup!

Sunday, September 11th Northern California
4:30 - 8:30 PM

Blue Goose Event Center
3550 Taylor Road

Loomis, CA

Sunday, September 18th Southern California
4:30 - 8:30 PM

Central Park
11200 Base Line Road

http://bluegooseeventcenter.com/
https://vimeo.com/583129947


Rancho Cucamonga, CA
$50 per person | $400 per table of 8

Purchase Dinner Tickets or Make a Donation

There are 3 ways to purchase your tickets, sponsor a table, or simply contribute to
this annual gathering.

1) Online

Click the button below or hold your phone camera over the QR
code.
Donation Amount is the total price for the number of dinner
tickets you want to purchase (i.e. $50 for 1 dinner ticket; $100
for 2 dinner tickets, $150 for 3 dinner tickets, etc.) or the amount you would like
to donate if you are unable to attend the dinner.
Click the "Apply My Donation To" to select which dinner you plan to attend (Can't
Attend but Would Like to Support, Northern California Dinner or Southern
California Dinner).
Complete your purchase by selecting "Donate Once." Thank you!

2) Phone

Call the HEART office at 530-885-9600 to purchase your tickets/make a donation.
3) Mail

Send a check to the HEART office designating the number of tickets and location
in the memo.

11960 Heritage Oak Place, Suite 21
Auburn, CA 95603

Purchase Your Ticket or Donate Now

Freedom for Girls makes the NEWS!

At the interior areas of Baringo County in
the Great Rift Valley, many girls do not
attend school during their menstrual period
because they do not have sanitary towels
&/or undergarments. By giving the
adolescent girls the sanitary towels and
undergarments, they are able to stay in
school with confidence where they can

https://heart.networkforgood.com/projects/11694-2022-heart-roundup


grow to become responsible women and leaders in their communities.
HEART in conjunction with donors Patricia and Steve Werner, Lake West Geneva
Rotary Club, Great Rift Valley Rotary Club, and Nakuru Rotary Club have touched
the following:

This Year in Nakuru Alone!
5,261 girls has received a years supply of

sanitary towels & undergarments
1,200 girls have benefited from health

education trainings
The need in Baringo is very large!

Only $12 provides sanitary towels and undergarments
to one adolescent girl for an entire YEAR!

Link to HEART in the News

CLOSING STATEMENTS

Please keep Kenya in your prayers as the preliminary results
from Kenya's presidential election shows a tight race
between the two main candidates vying to replace President
Uhuru Kenyatta. We join our Kenya brothers and sisters who
are praying that the announcement of a winner will not

unleash violence as in years past, but will bring peace, truth, a desire to improve
the economic stability of Kenya, and mostly God's will.
“There should be no division in the body, it's parts should have equal concern
for each other. If one part suffers, every part suffers with it; If one part is
honored, every part rejoices with it. Now you are the Body of Christ, and each
one of you is a part of it." 1 Corinthians 12:25-27

Executive Director
loripowell@africaheart.com

DONATE

https://youtu.be/zgE-j1aWP_w
https://heart.networkforgood.com/


Hardcopy Mail Select

Email Select

Phone Call Select

Text Message Select

Cancer Screening
$70/mother

Freedom for Girls
$12/year

Education Scholarship
$50/month

HEART is on YouTube! Please subscribe to our
channel to get notified of the latest video posts. Help
us get to 1,000 subscribers!
 
HEART YouTube Channel

Which method of communication do you prefer?

HEART
11960 Heritage Oak Place, Suite 21

Auburn, CA 95603
(530) 885-9600

Tax ID 68-0462261
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